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A New Cleaning Method by Using Anhydrous HF/CH3OH Vapor System

A.Izunl, T.Matsuka, T.Takeuchl and A.Yanano

DAINIPPON SCREEN MFG. C0.LTD Developnent
Departnent 2. 322, Furukawa-cho, Hazu-
kashl Fushlnl-ku, Kyoto 6L2, Japan

For wafer surface cleaning technologT, a ne* etchlng process of
S10, fltn by anhydrous HF/CHa0H vapor systen was investigated lnten-
s1v6ty. Especially CHq0H w6s used as a solvent for HF instead of
conventional HcO. And-we could attaln to lnprove the selectivity
ratlo of ox1d6 etching (native oxide/BPSG), and to suppress the
native oxlde growth and partlcle generation after etching. Thls
HFICHa0H vapor etching: systen ls hopeful as a pre-cleaning method of
gate bxldatlon, CVD and epltaxlal growth.

1. INTRODUCTION
For wafer surface cleaning technolog7,

the vapor phase etchlng: sy$tR$ has been
developed by nany researchers.Lt6, This vapor
phase systen is suitable for the flne trench
and contact holes with high aspect ratlo. In
order to clean the wafer surface effectively,
tt ls necessary to etch oxide flln selective-
ly and to suppress the natlve oxlde growth
and partlcle generatlon. But this goal can
not be reallzed by the conventlonal HF/HIO
vapor etchlng: nethod. 0n the other hanil,
F. J.Grunthaner and P.J.Grunthaner also inves-
tisated to etch silicon oxide filn by using
the liquid nixture of anhydrous HF and alco-
hol ( CTHR0H ). Fron the polnt of their
method anil Stching reaction mechanisn, howev-
er, no detectable dlfferences could be found
conpared with the etching nethod using HF
aqueous solution.o,

In this work we investigated a new
etching process for oxide flln by anhydrous
HFICH.rOH vapor systen. Especially CHeOH in
vapor" phase was used as a solvent for HF
replacing conventioal HcO. And we lntended to
lmprove the selectivlty-ratlo of oxide etch-
ing, and to suppress the native oxide re-
g:rowth and partlcle generation after etching.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
The slngle wafer vapor etchlng chanber

for HFICH3OH vapor systen ls equipped wlth
the supply of Ne gas as carrrier, the nixture
of HF and CH3OH-vapor as etching species, and
CHaOH vapor for controlling the concentration
of" vapor nixture as shown by FiS.l. The
source liquitl are the nixture of HF and
CHe0H, and CHq0H respectively. Each source
Ii{uid ls bub5led with N2 gas and the vapor
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is introduced into the etching charnber. The
nixture of HF and CHqOH used ln this experl-nent ls azeotroplc dtate, in which the con-
centratlon ratio of vapor phase is equal to
the one of liquld phase, and the concentra-
tion of HF and CHeOH is 38.5 wtyo and6j..8 wt%
respectlvely. By ilsing the nixture of HF and
CH3OH ln azeotroplc state, w€ can control the
supply of vapor steadily. This systen whlch
are plpe, chenlcal tanks, etching chanber and
so on conslsts of fluoric resin.

The sanple wafers are 10-15 ohn-cn n-
type (100) oriented slngle crystal silicon, E

inches ln dianeter. The oxlde film about 140
I in thlckness was forned on slllcon wafers
by the ordinary dry 0q oxldatlon at gS0 oC.

BPSG film was depositeil on wafers by ordinary
Iow pressure CVD about 2000 X ln thickness.
In order to renove organic contanination and
HeO adsorbed on wafer surface, all sanple
wafers were irradiated UV-ray ln alr for g

ninutes before etchlng reactlon by using Iow
pressure nercury-Ianp, and native oxide wag
also grown on bare wafer surface about l-0 ff
thickness. The etching rate of native St02
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Fig. 1 gchematic diagram of HF-CH,OHvapor c l eaning appardtus '.r - -'
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filn and BPSG flln was evaluated by changing
HF and CHaOH concentratlon. When thernal
SlO2 film fras etched , the nunber of parti-
cles was counted. Surface condltion was
analyzed by ESCA. The etching condition is at
22oC and under the atmospherlc pressure.

S.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The etching rate of natlve oxide and

BPSG fllm were exanlned by HF-CHaOH vapor
systen. Total Ne carrier gas flow rate is t_0

SLM, whlch ls the anount of (a) and (b) SLM.

The symbol (a) represents the Ne gas flow
rate through the upper route in -Fig.l, and(b) represents the N2 gas flow for bubbling
HF and CHqOH nlxture.- The results, shown tn
Figs. 2 aid 3, show a narked increase ln the
etchlng rate as the Ne gas flow rate for
bubbllng HF and CHaOfi nlxture, ln other
words, the concentration of HF is lncrased.
And then, the etchlng rate was controlled by
CH3OH concentratlon. In the case of hish
CH3OH concentration, in whlch N2 carrler gas
is enriched with CHaOH by Subb1ins, the
etchlps rate of BPSG fllm decreased to under
200 [/nin., and the etchlng rate of native
oxide lncreased to over 10 X/nln. The etching:
selectlvity ratlo ( natlve oxlde/BpSG ) ls
over L/20 in the process of HF/CHqOH vapor
systen. Thls selectivlty ratlo is b6tter than
the case of HF/H2.0 vapor L/L0O-L/200. And the
HFICHaOH vapor sisten is hopeful for contact
hole cleanlng.

The native oxlde growth after etchlng
process was suppressed effectlvely by the
HFICH3OH vapor etching nethod. Fron ESCA
neasurenent, peak around 104 eV of Sil,,
spectra coresponding with natlve oxlde disafif
peared after HFICHaOH vapor cleanlng. Fig.4
shows thls result donpared wlth the case of
wet etchlng: by HF aqueous solutlon. In order
to evaluate the thin oxlde filn on wafer
surface, the conditlon of take-off angle was
2Oo. After rlnslng the wafer wlth D.I. water
followlng etching, Slr,, peak about 104 eV
appeared. This can b6'attrlbuted to the
regrowth of natlve oxlde fllm on slllcon
wafer owlng to HlO. Carbon contanlnatlon
after HFICHaOH vapSr cleaning was not nore
than after iet etchlng by uslng HF aqueous
solution from neasurenent of ESCA C1, spec-
tra.

Flg.5 shows the partlcle counts over
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0.28pn slze after etchlng thermal oxlde flln
(140X) by chang:ing Ne gas flow rate (a)
through the upper route-in Fig.1 at 22oC. N2
gas for bubbllng (HFICHeOH) mixture or
(HF/HoO) nlxture is 1 SLM. Total Ne gas flow
is (l-ia) SLM. The nunber of particfe genera-
tlon ln the case of HF/CH'rOH vapor systen was

renarkably decreased than"the case of HF/H2O
vapor systen. And particle counts decreas6d
wlth the lncreaslng: of the N2 gas flow rate
for dilutlon of HF containlng vapor.

Etchlng specles of HF/CH3Q{ vanor systen
should be produced as follows.='

2HF + CH3OH ---- HF2 + (CH30H)H+

This dissoclatlon reaction ls analogous to
HF/H2O systen.

2HF + n(H2O) + (H2O)'H+ * HF2

Slllcon oxlde flln is etched by HFr- specles
as the case of HF/HIO systen. In tfie case of
hlgh CHaOH concentrltlon, the etchlng: rate of
BPSG fltn decreased and the etchlng rate of
native oxide increased conpared with the case
of low CHaOH concentratlon. Thls etchlng
characterls[1c nay be dependlng on the uslng
of CHa0H vapor. In the case of hish CHq0H

concenfratlon, lonizatlon of HF wlll -be

pronoted and the cgqcentratlon of HF2- spe-
ci"s wlll be large,4) so the etchlng iate of
natlve oxlde lncreased. 0n the other hand
BPSG flln ls liable to absorb H20. Alal HZ9

produced by the etching; reaction is exhaustecl
acconpanying with CH3OH vapor which have

afflnlty wlth HrO. So tne etching rate of
BPSG flln decreas6d ln the case of hish CHaOH

concentration. These etchlng results sholld
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be appeared because HeO ln the etching proc-
ess ls reduced

HoO and 0r ln the etchlng reaction cause
the ErgVth -of natlve oxlde on wafer
surface.ot HrO promote the oxldation of
sllicon surfa6e. Because the eoncentration of
HoO and Oo during etchlng reaction ls reduced
ifi the HFlcHa0H systen, the re-oxidatlon of
bare sllicon" surface after HF-CH30H vapor
etching ls suppressed.

SiF,r, whlch is the product of S10,
etchtng =reaction, will react with HrO anil
change lnto SiOe and HeSiOs. This prodfict is
considered to b6 a cau6e of partlcle. Reduc-
lng HrO ln reaction system by using CHa0H

vapor,- the generatlon of these non-volatile
products can be suppressed.

In the sllicon oxlde etchlng process, lt
should be noted as follows.
* HcO content in the reactive agent vapor is
redficed by uslng CHqOH lnstead of H2O.
l HrO produced by"the etching relction is
exhailsted acconpanying wlth CH3OH vapor whlch
have affinity wlth HcO. And it ls necessary
to avoid forning: tfie condensed layer of
etching chenlcals on the wafer surface whlch
absorb Hco produced by the etchlng reactlon.
* Befor6 etching reaction HeO adsorbed on
wafer surface shoutd be renov6d by drying.
By renoving the influence of H2O as nentloned
above, the effective results frntcn are the
good selectivity ratio of etching and the
suppression of partlcle could be obtalned in
the HFICHaOH vapor systen.

This" HF/CHaOH vapor etching systen is
pronislng as a ilre-treatnent of gate oxida-
tion, CVD and epitaxial growth.

4. CONCLUSION
By uslng HFICHaOH vapor systen, w€ could

achleve to inprove-the selectlvity ratio of
oxlde etching ( natlve oxide/BPSG ), and to
suppress the native oxide growth and particle
generatlon after etchlng. By renoving the
influence of HrO, these effective results
were obtained. '
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